Rating Scales:

**Five point Likert-type scales apply to the following ratings/evaluations/instruments:**
- **Very Much** 5
- **Much** 4
- **Some** 3
- **A Little** 2
- **Not at All** 1

Apply to these ratings:

- First-year Follow Up for first-year teachers and their principals
- Candidate Self-Ratings of Performance in Field Experience
- Student Teachers’ Self-Rating of Performance in Student Teaching
- Cooperating Teachers’ Ratings of Performance in Student Teaching
- Candidates’ Rating of Course Outcomes

**Five point proficiency ratings:**

- **Exemplary:** consistently demonstrates desired outcome /performance. Little or no improvement needed.
- **Proficient:** generally demonstrates desired performance; improvement continues to occur as expected
- **Developing:** exhibits desired performance as expected; on-going direction/assistance is necessary; additional effort toward improvement is needed.
- **Unsatisfactory:** rarely or never exhibits desired performance; considerable improvement is needed; serious deficiencies exist that need immediate attention.
- **N/A:** not applicable

Apply to these ratings:

- Cooperating Teachers’ Ratings of Performance in Field Experience
- Cooperating Teachers’ Rating of Dispositions